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CHAPTER LXIX.

un ACT to d~lvethe viarria~econtract be-
tween 7ohn Kunius and BatbJheba his wife,
late BathJhebaTroth.

~ 7HEREAS,JohnKunius of Germantown,
V V in the county of Philadelphia, by hi~

petitioll to the legiflature hath reprefentedthat
on the twenty.fifth day of July, onethoufand
eight hundred,he was lawfully joined in mar-
riage, with BathlhcbaTroth his prefentwife; ‘~

that it hath fince appearedthat the faid Bath-
Iheba, previoufly to any conneEtionor acquain-
tance betweenher and the faid John, was got
with child and was pregnantat thetime of laid
marriage; of which child the faid Bathiheba
was delivered, on the twenty-fecond day of
September,in the fame year; and now ftands
chargedby the grand inqueft of the common-
wealth, enquiring for the county of Philadel-
phia, with havingon thefaid twenty-fecondday j
of September,killed andmurdered the faid in-
fant; andthat on thetwenty-feventhda)rof the
faid month of September,the faid Baththeba,
(probablyto avoid the punhfhmentdue to the
enormity of her crime) deferted the houfe of
the faid John, norhath he fince feenher, nei-
therdoth he know precifely where Ihe is; but
believesher to be fccretedfomewherein herna-
tive ftate of New-Jerfey: And whereas,from
fundry documentsof the fupremecourt of this

common~wealth,
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~oñir~otiwea1th,datedJanuarythe fecoitd, An~
no Domini, one thoufand eight hundred and
two, the foregoingftatementof fafts, hathbeen
latisfa&orily proved to the legiflat~ure;and
~all the judges of the faid court have fpeci~
ally recommendedan application for redrefs,

~ by the faid John to the legiflature, in the
following words, to wit: The court are clear~
ly of opinion, that no relief can be grant-
ed the petitioner, within the provifions of the
a& of affembly; at the fame time, the circum~
ftances of the cafe are of fo peculiar and
diftreffing a nature, that they conceiveit avery
properoccafion, for the interpofition of the Ic-
giflature, andrecommendthe petitionerto pre.
fer his petition for relief to the legiflature, in
order that the only relief, which can cot~ftitu-

tionally be granted, may be afforded Apd
whereas it is but juft and reafonable, that
an injured and innocent perfon, Ihould be re-
leafedfrom all legal ties, with a perfonof fuch
depravityof mind, and fo abandonedand def~
titute of all the fy~npatheticfeelings 9f human
nature: Therefore,

SeCtion . Be it enaéled by the Senah’ and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthqf

-~ Fennfylvania,in General 4fembly met, and it is
herebyenactedby the ~uh/Jorityof the fame, ThatThe t~a~’x~td

the marriageof the laid Johti. Kmiius andBath- ~
Iheba Kunius, be, and the fameis hereby de- flieb~Kuniu~

1
dared to be void and annulled, to all intents ~1L

andpurpofeswhatfoever; and they are hereby
refpe&ively declaredto beleparate,fet free, and
totally difchargedfrom thematrimonial~ontra&,
and from all duties andobligationsarifing there-
from, as fully, effeCtually ~nd abfolutely, as it
theyhadneverbeenjoined in matrimon~any
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law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrar.y not-

withifanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate’.

AP~Rov1i]—4prilthe fecond, i8oz:
THOMAS M~KEA~,Governor

~fthe Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXX.

4 F~JRTHERSUPPLEMENT to the act, en-
titled “ An Act to Øabl~/hthe~udicialCourts

of‘this Commonwealth.”

SeCtion x. E it enactedby the Senate and
Houfc of Rcprefcntativc’s of the

Gommonwealtb of 1’cn~J3ilvania,in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

The court of th~rityof the fame, That the prefident and
,~~judgesof the court of common pleas, in the I

ty empowered countyof Berks, Ihall be authorifed, and they
are herebyrequired, to hold adjourned courts

• of common pleas in the laid county, for try-
ing and arguing civil caufes, to continue each
one week, to wit: On the firfi Monday in
‘March; on the firif Monday in June; and oil
the fecond Monday in 1)ecember, annually.

• • Sec, ~ At~dbe it further enactedby the mu-
3~imitatio~of .

i~ ~ai, thority aforefaid,. That this aCt fhall continue
in


